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Physicians Failed.
D0iE RECORD. D. D. ; SCHOULER'SBen Wall. Bennettsville, S. C.

RM A WI4FPI tho frcaueatly meets with disaster. Avery" - bandy find efficient doctor to bav with ronwhea
fcH accident happens is a bottle of Mexican Mustang Uniiaeat.

whether we are right. His pom-
pous boasting ot what he is doing,
and the great majority given him
in the election of August. 1900 and
hispartizanry shows that selfis

says: I was very sick with fever
last fall and after taking $13 worth

.EVEBY WEDNESDAY. of Doctor's medicine, and not be Big: Department Store,paramount. Now if we were Mr. ing benefitted thereby, I bought
two boxes of Ramon's Liver Pills
and Tonic Pellets which effected a
compute cure.

EDITOR. Aycoek we would not mention our
Winston, N. C.majority, considering how he got

it.. We have sort of a contempt

NOTICE!
SALE OF LAND FOR TAXES.

,10
... Cue i'i

. cis Iontb3, 30

pT) Three Months- -

for a man who accepts an office he
knows was procured by fraud, and
sits down at Raleigh and draws a
talary rightfully belonging to Hon.
Spencer B. Adams of Greensboro.
We will give you a few figures to I will offer for sale at the Court

House in Mocksville, N. C, on
Monday the 7th day of July, 1902,

flr. uj A

Us OF THE OCCASION.
i'the following lauds to satisfy the

taxes and cost due and unpaid for
not attend the Ednca- -

"We have one of the largest and best selected Ftcu-k- s of asU

dress goods to be found.

Iberis Dimity
in very bandsome stripes, figures and dots at 5c yd.

Figured Lawns
and dotted Swisses in beautiful colorings aud designs thoy

are our 18c quality we have reduced to 12 Jc yd.

Lawns in Dots
Figures and stripes, all colors, .'U in. wide at 105 ydr

show how the White Supremacy
candidate got hi large negro ma-

jority, and yet they squall "nig-
ger" at White folks up herein the
West.

Mr. Aycoek also spoke of the
enormous majority he got, brag-
ged on having been elected by the
biggest majority ever given a can-

didate. Now we will give you a
list of counties in the East showing

iicUic at uooieemw
interviewed

ht ''C 11,14

the year 1901.
Terms of sale, cash.
This June 6th. 19Q2.

J. L. SHEEK,
Sheriff Davie County N. C.

Qlafksviixe Township,

of those who aueuueu,
, Ur Avcock vio- -

)rnieu m"
:..f;ocnf the ooea- - Ulcers or

Running' Sores
need not become a fixture upon your

. i.v.nniit!cs into his
Theodore Stuutz, 2Q0 acres $3.16.

the number ot voters of legal age Mrs. M. R. Lunn, balance due,a m 1

n , C-tto- a aims nave in 1900, and the vote Mr. Aycoek
and Gov. Adams received. We;aedtobuiida niagmuceui,

LiWins and open up a Dress Gingrhani s
body. If they do it is your lault, for

.
MEXICAM

MUSTANG LINIMENT
thfl benefit of the

ft 5CUWI v

enwholiveatCooieemee auu in beautiful colorings, from GJ to 25o yd. Write for sam-

ples and pi ices.

200 acres 2.25.

Calaualn Township.
Mary Buchanau, 7 acres .43.
H. B. Ireland, 272 acres 12.20.
B. F. White. 31 acres 3,54.
Robert Willson, Agt.
Willsou Heirs 19 acres ,60,

Fulton Township.
L. C. Carter, 1 acre 2.60.
L. F. Young, 61 acres 2.63.
Dilling Hires 20 acres .SG.

jrounding country, a lauaa- -

at praise-worth- y unaen- -

which uui cu.nd one

will thoroughly, .quickly and perma- -

nently cure these afflictions. There I

.is no guess work about it ; if this lin--

iment is used a cure will follow.
I

Yflll HflNT KMfWM how quickly a bum or scald can be curedIUU UUn I until you Lave treated it with Mexican
Muatang liiitlmeot. As a, flcsU Healer it stands at the very top.

Finestti.m of the young dojs aim
Wc have an

up-to-d- atefour country its future wei- -

350H. B. Ireland Agt. for wife
depenJs, and every citizen

d religion.
. line cfcestNI

jgjC til puili- - " o
iawkeitapartofhis busi--

c,aiiaijdpromote the C0IU

ood by giving his time, mon- -

take Bertie, Northampton, Hali-
fax, Edgecombe, Green, Lenoir,
Warren, Wilson and N.ew Hanov-
er. Voters, White, 22,051, col-
ored 23,065. vote for Mr. Ay-coc- k

27,076; vote for Gov. Adams
7,665. Majority for Mr. Aycoek
19,411 more nigger voters in
these counties than whites yet Mr.
Aycoek received 5,026 votes more
in the counties than there were
white voters of legal age, and if
you will add the following coun-
ties to the above Anson, Craven,
Pender, Richmond, Robeson, Scot-
land and Union in which Mr, Ay-coc- k

received 15,075 votes and
Gov. Adams 3,157, now iu these
seven eountics there were voters of
legal age in li)00, whites 16.S4S;
colored 12,999, making in the 16
counties 38,899 white voters of le-

gal age, yet Mr, Aycoek received
in these 16 counties 42,151 votes,
being 3,252 more than the entire
white vote in these counties and a
majority of 31.329 in these 16

19.86,
Farml.gton Township.

Sam Bowman, 1 acre 2.21.
Green Brock 5 acres 2.29,
Jack Cuthrell, 1 acre .33.
Joe Dixon 2 acres 2.76.
Miss Sallie Ferebee 25 aeres .86.
Mrs. C. B. Hauser 50 acres 1.G0.
Bill Hill bal. due, 10 acres 2.00.

Agricultural and Mechanical College. Shoesmeans to this great and no.

ise.

regret that the Governor of BestA
N
D

M

H
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8

8

I
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INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION:eat State of North Carolina
, 1 - Agt.H.M.Rich, E. II. Mori is

t zo out among tne peopie and SHppei181 acrts 1.19,
5CU58 the Educational ques--

A combination of theory and practice, of book and manual work inbituout saying tilings tnai C. R. Spry, 2 acres 2.90.
Henry Setztr, 14 acres 1.48.
Mrs, Sam Williams. 4 ucres .33
Sandy wrseman, 2 acrs ,74.

Engineering, Agriculture, Chemistry, Electricity, Mechanic Artstendency to keep a portion
people away lrom these and Cotton Manufacturing. Full courses (3 mos.). Tuition aud

room, $10 a term; board, $8 a month. - 30 teachers, 369 students, newAlex watkins, 3. acres .89.
Crawford Young, acre 2.16,l9iH)Mr. Josepheus Daniels buildings for 500, Write for booklet" A. Diy at tb.3 A. & M. Crtle.'

,49.Catherine Bohaunon 4 acres

IIXE OF

LAWNS,

DIMITS AND

WHITE GOODS

and GINGIIAM3

in town lo-l- of pieces go-

ing at and below cost. A

look will convince you.

speech at. the close of the President GEO, T. WIIST01I Ricigi. x c
REAL BA'itGMKS.

When von come to Uwn

W. W. Eatou, acre 4.64.
Newman Golden 3 acres .43.School at Harmony, in Ire.

counties in which there were 36,- -maty, and disgusted not on- -

Jerusatem Township.
w. R- - Carter 39 acres 1.64.

pnblicaus but Democrats by
iugpartizau politics into his oive vs a c.ill and wo will j

064 negro voters of legal age, yet
Gov. Adams only received 10,822
votes. Now let Mr. Aycoek brag J. F. Click, 60 acres 3.94.

John Hairstou, 6 acres .33.

Tho North Carolina
STATE NORMAL Al INDUSTRIAL C0LU6B.

.aud it seems that Mr. Ay-j- s

to da likewise. The pco show vou some bnrgains.
as much as he pleases over this
showing, and let him not forget
at his next Educational appoint

dof the people should feel
Session oyieris September 18th. Expenses $1C0 to $140

W. R. Koontz, 5o acres 2.22.
P. O. Tatnm, 6 acres 2.61- -

MOCKSVIL.L, Township.
Rev. A. T. Clement, bal.

now, on such occasions, that
for non-residen- ts of the State $160. Faculty of 33 mem; WILLIAMSLITERARY & ANDERSON j

would be said by the bers. Practice and Observation School connected with- -due CLASSICAL
SCIENTIFIC the Colletre. Correspondence invited from tnose desir- -

as that would offend in the
ment to tell the people that he is

in favor of carrying out another
pledge he made when he took the

COMMERCIAL injy competent teachers and stenographers. To secure
board in the dormitories all free-tuiti- on applicationsINDUSTRIAL in mill m in i i j u.m.m, J A'jgrgggy.'jg' fi
should be made before July 15th.

12 acres 1.S6.
Chancy Gaither, 2 acres .55.
Martha Johnston, 1 lot 1.26.
Lewis Miller, 1 lot .53.

Pedagogicallie Erst place, among those oath of office, ' that there shoud MUSICAL TALKING MACHINES.For catalogue and other information address
lUi:SIlKNT CUABL&S I. MclVEIt,

GREENSBORO, N. J.

.

j

n
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tieemee who did much to pro-indmak- ea

success of this1
be honest elections hereafter."
"The people are going to demand John Malone, 1 lot .90.

tional meetina was Mr. E. it whether he wants it or not. Shady Grove Township.
oitas. General Manager of Now in conclusion, if Coollee- -

Stephen Garwood, 1 acre .19. If you are intcrestei in a Machine that talks, sing.",

and plays, then I can interest jou, as I have tm

hand a nice stcck; of
iiUad we are informed a ORDERmea gets a good school building,

one ot the best in the State, theman, but one who
'e among us to aid us by I PHOXOGRAFIIES' MM!m iCotton Mill owners will build it,

and E. W. Thomas will have the ICE, COAL, SCHLSTZ BEER 3ledge and experience iu
ANDteour mills. He also sees

Henry Hairston, 1 lot .49.
David Haneline 11 acres .79.
Fanny Mottley, 1 acre .19.
wm. Payne. 1 lot .86.
Drew Robertson 1 acre 2.74.
Mrs, Louisa Tucker, 136 acres 7.37
D. H. Williams, 4 acres 72.
C. D. ward, bal due, 4 acres 14.46
Mrs, Sarah Zimmerman, SI acres

iportance of our people being INKSCOLD
Machines from $5.00 up and Records :1. 00 i c--r dccn
SO cents each,
The fii-s- t time you come to Winston drop in my store and
hear these wonderful machines; will take pleas.ire in.

playing them for you. My store is at the

and is using his influence
direction of bettering the OF ALL FLAVORS .FROM

thanks of the people, though fce is
a Massachusetts Yankee for "doing
all in his power to promote the
cause of Education in this section
of the county.

If we are to have good and eff-
icient schools, and get the people
unitedly interested, we must keep

'a of our people. Yet Mr.
so far forgot himself as to Terms Cash.3 56. D. H. KING.

WINSTON-SALE- M, N. C.
he could not love Mas- -

p," that he had tried but Come around and see our SamMt- - t'ufortunute, mikind,
Jfcfen &uch an occasion to

'Under Hotel Phoenix, west of the new Com t lumrft.

FKED N. DAY,
The Talking Machine Man, Vi'inston, C.FURNITURE f HOUSE FURNISHINGS.f People that he was such

ples of Tailor-mad-e Clothing, for
the, next 60 days I will give 20 per
cent discount on all suit orders of
IL5.00 or over. E. H. MORRIS,

Partisan and sectionalist

Onr stock embraces all grades and styles of Furniture and House

politics out of them in any and ev-

ery form. Down with the politi-
cal demagogue and flimf lammer.
Hurrah for Cooleemee.

Some four or five months ago,
on our way to Salisbury we met
Mr. W. A.Erwin, President of the
Cooleeemee Cotton Mills, and he
spoke to us about their intentions

I4
not make a speech with

tefflPtiug to array section Furnishings, and v,e can save you raonev on anything in our line.
Large assortment of Mattings, Kngs, Iron and lirass nea$, inniu esses, mam'K and in the pre a

,Jfaaachnsetts man who Stoves,' Kauges'&c,
We solicit your patronage and will always give you the Dest goous

teaching a, Minimal ibr the least money.
Jof charge iu order to with reference to the establish

Sour Stomach
After I wm Induced to try CASCA-BET- S,

I will never be without them In the bouse.
Mr liver was In a very bad shape, and my bead
aebed and I badvStomaeh trouble. Now. since tak-

ing Cascarets. 1 feel lino. My wife has also nsod
them with beneficial results for Bour stomacb.

mechanic t h.
1 ours truly,

HUNTLEY, HILL & STOCKTON.
FURXiTUPvE DEALERS, AND UNDERTAKERS, WINSTON, M. C.

ment of a fine school at Cooleemee.
MrErwinis interested in seveialSkilled aml comnetent.

rvcotton mills fX Durham, at which'm by Mr. Ay-W- m

a bourbon of
M shows that hi

place the mills 'have a very fine
THEBUYschool. The action of these cotton

Republican Conventions

A Republican County Convenmills in establishing good schools?

for the children of their operatives
ea Educational lines. tion for Davie County is hereby

p CANDY

Duuconihp
shows that tbey realize the impor called to meet at the Court House

. sf the dema
n Moclisville on Monday the 7th

SEWING MACHINEtohis pledge to the

Don't toy a

or Organ till you
dav ofJuly 1902 to elect delegates

PiguanL Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. IJQ

to theState, Judicial, Congressional ; V not be alinr
Gov, to 8pend

.wotkingfortheedn
children. It takes

tyertise a $60.00 Sewing Machine for

tance of education, and plainly
controverts the old idea that cor-

porations are soulless.
The most liberal and prog-

ressive men in the State to-

day are more or less connected
with corporations, and the sense

Good, Never 8icken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, 2oe, UK-.- ..

CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
StOTitac BMMdj CratmBf, Chlgo, Mmtwl, Mew Tot. 318 and Senatorial Conventions ana

see one from thebusiness asain 8old and guaranteed by all
gists to CCIEE Tobacco Hablu

be bought from us or any of our
'dealers from 15.00 to 1S.00. .

WE MAKE A VARIETY.

twit IFW HOME IS THE BEST.

4 Uuuaes, ana
Uldnot Windv

transact such other
may come before it.

F!i?rr-Aycoc- k MSRF0LK TO COLUMBUS.Notice.less fight against corporations is
the veriest buncombe in the ma Piedmont Music Co,Jjf ,

-- ""wiuie man be--
activity is en- - CLOSE CONNECTIONSAll persons that pay a special

The Republicans are requested j determines the strength or

SSto meet at their respective pre-- ; gjjknjj
cinets on Saturday the 5th day of gtrong points makes the New Iloiue.,,.', iheibest Sewing.Maclimetobuy..
July at 3 elect dele- - .;; n,nfAI mn showing tho uf--

jority of cases. They should beMr Ay- - liwnrpi tax will T)leas6 come in ateieoa; controlled by iust and wise legisa seat iu the TT.
once and pay the same. This in

lation, but should not be unjustly,PtWi.. "ur nuniDie ! wniBIDlllnuULAno li&?sr
m'anufactvire and prices before purchasing

TommoMffliffiffi

W.B.BEVIUela''4iK'
eludes Merchants Atty's Physi

Send a postal May

for one on free trial.
- WINSTON, N. C.

as in many instances discriminated
against. The Democratic party cians, dentists. Livery stables andlu view of mak- -

gates to the County Convention.
By order of the Co, Ex. Com.

This June 9th, 1902.

M. D. KIMBROUGH, Ch'm-E- ,

II. MORRIS, Sect'y,

has beeen killing the goose that
Iran? hew mm mm M&ran go.

ORANGE, MASS.

23 Union Sq. S--
.

Y., Chicago, 111., Atlanta, Ga
Pjt Iuis,Mo., DaHaTex.,San Krancjsoo, Cal

FpSAl.E. SY

Hotels.
J. D. SHEEK,at the expiration of laid the. galdfia egg for the past 35

Sheriff Davie Countyc iJ2 aliowyaajB,


